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IA[ Cjroup ofSummer louses
and Skirt Styles signed to
eAnswer the Qallfor Smart-
ness and Good Service _ .
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ss>*A\V*-lvlvVi \ O 5 t <u :Si'i V, 5, 8122—A distinctive jumper style of8122—A distinctive jumper style ofart silk in check effect. Obtainable in
fawn and henna, fazvn and sapphire,
jade and white, or self zvhite. Price,
75/-.

8123 A nice light-weight art silk
jumper, zvith girdle at zvaist. Obtain-
able in jade, salmon, navy. Price,
35/6.
8124— The latest note in jumpers
comes in this neat style in art teasle
silk. Finished bands of crochet at
hip. Showing in lemon, parma, sap-
phire, ivory. Price, 65/-.
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Bl26—Knitted from the finest white
Shetland zvool, this light-weight jum-
per style zvill prove a splendid invest-
ment for the summer wardrobe. A * !/

finish of zvool in colour such a 53.127 {

5125-—Quite in accord zvith the latest
fashion note is this beautifully pleated
skirt of cream hopsack. The stripes
round foot are in rainbozv colours.
Price, 25/6.
Sl3l-—Just as serviceable as it is
smart is this accordeon pleated and
striped skirt of cream ground twill
flannel. Price, 89/6.
Sl32—-A smartly ciit skirt of service-
able hopsack. Obtainable in black
and zvhite, black and fawn, black and
lemon, and black and tan. Price, 49/6.

Bl26—Knitted from the finest white
Shetland zvool, this light-weight jum-
per style zvill prove a splendid invest-
ment for the summer wardrobe. A
finish of zvool in colour such as
brown, jade, lemon, pink or black is
seen at neck, cuffs and zvaist. Price,
19/6.
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8128—Extremely smart and service-
able is this blouse of heavy quality
zvhite Jap. silk. Tastefully hem-
stitched and embroidered: Price, 28/6.
Bl29—Simple, yet quite original in
effect is this blouse. Fuji silk in nat-
ural shade. Price, 19/6.
Bl3o—This neat little Magyar blouse
is of zvhite crepe de chine, pin-tucked
and daintily embroidered in zvhite.
Price, 32/6.
8127—A smart jumper style of zvhite
crepe de chine, neatly hemstitched
and embroidered. Reasonably priced
at 23/9.
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Bl2B—-Extremely smart and service-
able is this blouse of heavy quality
zvhite Jap. silk. Tastefully hem-
stitched and embroidered: Price, 28/6.
Bl29—Simple, yet quite original in
effect is this blouse. Fuji silk in nat-
ural shade. Price, 19/6.
Bl3o—This neat little Magyar blouse
is of zvhite crepe de chine, pin-tucked
and daintily embroidered in zvhite.
Price, 32/6.
8127—A smart jumper style of zvhite
crepe dc chine, neatly hemstitched
and embroidered. Reasonably priced
at 23/9.

Sl2s—Quite in accord zvith the latest
fashion note is this beautifully pleated
skirt of cream hopsack. The stripes
round foot are in rainbow colours.
Price, 25/6.
Sl3l—Just as serviceable as it h
smart is this accordeon pleated ana
striped skirt of cream ground tzvil
flannel. Price, 89/6.
Sl32—A smartly cut skirt of service-
able hopsack. Obtainable in black
and zvhite, black and fawn, black and
lemon, and black and tan. Price, 49/6.
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